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Design Team

- After the 9Oct2015 Virtual Interim Meeting Eric shot out a doodle poll:
  - https://mailarchive.ietf.org/arch/msg/stir/F1Xsfg0JhziC42nSLqPKbfwzE8w
- Settled on 16Oct2015 230 EST
- Roster of participants ➔
- Recording can be found here:
  - https://mailarchive.ietf.org/arch/msg/stir/K-iOqzt90cnkCc3jGq2DfUXzcOc
- Notes can be found here:
  - https://mailarchive.ietf.org/arch/msg/stir/4H5wqY3m_t2oJv3rbi3qZMxwENl

- Cullen Jennings
- Martin Dolly
- Sean Turner
- Chris Wendt
- Hala Mowafy
- Henning Schulzrinne
- Jim McEachern
- Jon Peterson
- Mary Barnes
- Natalie McNamer
- Richard Shockey
- Victor Pascual
- Pierce Gorman
- Sanjay Mishra
- Eric Burger
Syntax Compromise!

- Use JWT’s JSON header and claims objects instead of the “fake” string.
- Allows signature to be “transportable.”
- Need extensibility without pain.